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"Tell the truth and don't be afraid."

Reservation aid focus of
new Native American RSO

Baseball coach says team
had 'worst day' in years
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POWER OUTAGE

Campus without power for three hours
Power returned
to campus after
lights out during
sunny afternoon
By Kayleigh Zyskowski
News Editor
Eastern was in rhe dark for a few
hours yesterday after a campus-wide
power outage that started at noon on
Wednesday.
Electricity was returned to the
north side of campus within three
hours.
campus energy. coRyan Siegel,
ordinator, said all of campus lost power just before noon because of a c~
blc fault. The cable then caused a back
feed, which blew out a- set of fuses.
The ex:tcr problem is yet to be determined.
The substation thar giyes power
to the north side of campus is located between Greek Court and Seventh
Srreet; this is where the fault in the
w1re was found . However, the back
feed caused a fuse to blow at th~ subsrarion rha1 powers rhe south side of
campu~ located between Greek Court
and rhe Renewable Energy Plant.
Because of the different evenrs that
happened in each area, rhe power to
the north side of campus was restored
about an hour before the power to the
south side.
The north side of campus was restored at about I :30 p.m. by switching the feed ro Amercn Jllinois.
"It was rerouted," Siegel said.
Lee Morris, the spokesman fur Amecen Illinois, said this is o1 basic function
of an electrical distribution system.

me
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Noel Brodsky teaches his principles of macro economiCs class m the South Quad because the power outage Wednesday afternoon .
"They switched sources-instead of
Eastern, Ameren lllinois became: the
source," Morris said. "For people on
campus tbi~ make~ no differenceelectrons are electrons, electricity is
electricity no matter where it comes
from.~

Changing rhe source of the pow-

APPORTIONMENT BOARD

The Apportionment Board will
be vocing on rhe four previously tabled budger requests at today's
meeting.
The Student Recreation Center
and the student governmenr gave
their budget presentations ar the
March 3 meeting, bur their requests
were tabled for further review.
The Rec. i~ asking for the same
amount of money as last year, which
totals to $220.000, and supports all
aspects of the Rec., which includes
$180,000 for srudem employment.
"It's money going back to the students," said Ken Baker, che director of the Rec. Center, according to
the March 4 issue of Tht Daily East-

emNmJs.
Baker also said the Rec. is asking for a lor less money compared to
what other universities spend for similar programs.
lhe student government is ,asking

tion."
Once the faulty c.1bk was isolated,
the fuses were replaced to give power
back to the South Quad by 2:30 p.m.
''Once the fault was identified and
cleared, the ~outh side of campus was
restored," Siegd said.
Housing and Dining Services

See what student5 and
professor~ had to say
during the power out·

age.
--~---~

put a variety of prepared plans into
action when the power went our.
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STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS

Board to review
presented budgets
By Erin Riedl
Staff Reporter

er is an easier process than changing
a fuse, which explains the difference
in time:. when each side of campus received power.
"Switching a source is a matter of
Ripping a switch," Morris said. "One
person can do it. Switching feeds is a
basic elemenr of electricity d.istribu-

for an $11,061 increase over last year,
whicl1 would 1><: a total of $60,666.
""This is exactly how much money
we need to operate rhe board," said
Scudenr Body President Michelle
Murphy. according to the March 4 issue of Tht Daily Easum News.
Murphy said the increases come
from an increase in ruicion and rhe
Conference on Student Government
Associations.
During the March 10 meeting, che
AB saw two budget presentations that
were given by the University Board
and the AB irself.
The UB asl<ed the AB for more
than $1 0,000 for next year's budget.
The production committee of
the UB is asking for $3,925 more,
which adds up to a total of $13,725
making it the UB's largest budget
increase.
The UB productions committee
is asking for money to purchase two
subwoofers and two top speakers.
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Fashion show a -worldly experience
By Seth Schroeder
Acti'Vities Fditor
Spring break may be over, but students will scm get the chance to experience a trip to Africa today.
The African Student Association
will hose "A Journey ro Africa Fashion
Show'' at 7 p.m. in the Grand Ballroom of the Marrin Luther King Jr.
University Union.
Jorjoh Joof, a junior early child-

hood c.:ducarion major and rrcasurer
for ASA, said the show was organil.t:d
ro give rhe feel of Africa. She also said
ir will give smdenrs a chance to pretend rhey are taking a plane ro Africa.
"We were rrying to ger creative this
year since we knew more srudenrs
would be involved," Joof said. ''(We
wamcd to) make it more exciting for
the models and the audience.''
Semhal Hailu, a freshman nursing
major and secretary of ASA, said that

rhe tickers being sold will look like
airline tickers to help enhance the atmosphere.
Tickers wiJI be sold for $5 in advance and $7 at the door.
Joof said the proceeds will go ro
the Red Pump Project. She said ir is
an organization founded by someone
from Africa, and it raises money for
HIV/AIDS and other diseases currently affecting Africa.
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CITY RELATIONS

Mayor Inyart to meet, eat with students
By Nik.e Ogunbodede
Student Government Editor
The annual Lunch with the Mayor will rake place from 11-12:30 p.m.
today in Stevenson Tower Din~ng.
Whether it deals with the lowering
of Charleston's bar entry age, the low
economy or Charleston laws, Mayor
John lnyart will be on campus to answer student questions and perhaps
ask a few of his own.

The lunch is organized by srudenr
government members.
At the start of the semester, Tommy
Nierman, the chairman of the student
el(tetnal relations commhcee, said he
wanted to help build better relations
between Eastern srudenrs and the citiuns of Charleston.
This lunch is a good start, Nierman
said.
"We do this every year because it
helps srudenrs find out more about

the community," said Nierman, a junior business management major.
"(lnyart) is very down to earth; you
can talk to him very casually."
The Lunch with the Mayor meetin§$
usually lakes plaa in the Martin Luther
KingJr. University Union Food Court.
"We figured we'd maybe be able
to atrract more students out in the
open," Nierman said. "It doesl}'t cost
anything."
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EIU weather
TODAY

FRIDAY

what's on tap

Partly cloudy

Chance of rain

High: 41
Low: 25

High: 41 .
Low: 32'

THURSDAY

S p.m. RHA meeting
The Re.sidence Hall A~~oc1ation
w11l meet in Lawson Hall.
7 p.m. African fashion sbuw

'I he Africn Studem Associ.ltlon 1s
puning on its annwl fashion show titled A Journey ro Africa. I'ickcts cost
$5 in advance or $7 at the door and
all proettds go to t~ Red Pump PrOJ-

•Tell the frUfh and don't be afratd."
CO<IU<t

ect, whtch raises aw:aren~s about
HIV/AIDS iri young women. For
ticket mformation contact Jorjok Joof
at ,kjoof@lciu.edu or n3-396-1724.
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SATURDAY

Noon loterdiJciplinary lunch
The Centcr for 1 ranslational Humanities and the Facul
t) I kvc:lopmerll office w1ll hosr
its monthly meeting 1n thc Edgar
Room of the Booth Library.

7 p.m. UB movie "':fangled"

The University Board wtll show
the move "Tangled 1n the Bu-zzard Hall Auditorium.

7 p.m. Bendit daoCIC
1hc <~owtn Pare Alz.hcimcr's Fa
cHity and the .Academy ofl..ifet1me
Learning are hosting :an Al-zheimer
Benefit Dance in the Grand Ballroom of the Martin Luther King Jr.
University Umon. Tickets cost $10
and $5 tor Eastetn students and
Academv members Proceeds wiU
benefit
Alzhe..mcr Associauon.

the
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ONLINE

Blog: Twitter fever Podcast: LEAD

More stories online

Twitter has sucked in rhe asOnline Sports Director Doug
sistant online editor Christopher T Graham will be ralking \\ith
O'Driscoll. Re:td his blog at DEN- members of the new Srudent
nCW$.COrn for dc:uils.
Scnare political party LEAD.

• three srudenr!> to perform with rhc U.S.

Army Field Band ).121. Ambassadors today
• Find out about RHA's Spring Fling Karaoke nighr in Lawron Hall
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Mollie Rogers (left), a freshman communications disorders major. and Cecilia Maldonado (nght), a freshman psychology maJOr. throw a foxtail across the South Quad Wednesday dunng a campus-wide power outag?.

EIU History Lesson
March24
2004

After the' deadline night club disasrers in Chicagu and
New Jersey in 2003, Charleston fir~·fighters ddivcrcd new
occupancy raung ~igns to local bars. ' !he ratings wen.• based
on examination:. by the Charleston Fire Dcpa"mcnt.

1998

A faet-finding heating to Jetcruunc whcrhcr F-ll>rem ad·
miml>rrarors engagt'tl in r('grrss&H" b.ugaining was canccl~-d.
because rhe univcr~ity was late in re~ponding to the alleg•uions.

1983

An E.1Stcrn official said a lack o~awarcnl.-s:> of the d~-clinc
in Eastern's minority studc.nr enrollment could be a major
contriburing factor to the decrease. Since 1979 Eastern\
minori[)· cnrollmenr dedi ned by 2 ~r~enr.

News Edit o r

CAMPUS
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NATIVE AMERICAN CULTURE
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STUDENT SENATE

Reservation aid focus of new RSO Students
By Dominick Polito

Staff Reporter
A new reghtered ~tudcnt organization on campus i~ trying to further
rhe knowledge of Native American
traditiom while <lho reaching out to
Narive American communities.
The Native American Intertribal Council of EIU is reaching out to
Pine Ridge, a Native American re~er·
vation that is in direct need of clecrrical options.
"We wanted Native American cuicures co be represented so that we understand who Native Americans real
ly are,~ said Rebecca Franz. the RSO's
president.
A number of families are currently
without electricity because rhey were:
unable to pay their bills.
"Rebuilding Pine Ridge will be our
first goal.~ said Franz. a communication srudies major.
Although Pine Ridge is the eighth
largest reservation in the Unitc:d
States. Ir is also the poorest. Pine
Ridge is locau:d in South Dakota
and people on the re~ervation are e~·
timared ro have a life expectancy of
45 years.
Unemployment on the reservation
is currently berween 80 and 85 percent, and 49 percent live below the
federal poverty level, Fr.ull. said.
Franz also said many f.1milics have
no dectriciry, telephone. running wa·
rer or sewage systems.

Many families on re~crvations
choose ·to usc: wood stoves to heat
their homes.
This year NAIC·EIU's goal will
be roward solar energy as the rc~er
v:nions main electric source, Franz
...aid.
"(We are) working toward tran.'>porring a buffalo herd to the people
so they can feed themselves," Franz
said
Having such a far distance between families on rhe reservation,
specific needs are necessary such as
electricity.
"The electric company charges a
lot of money and it is our job to propose solar energy," Franz said.
She said in order for a group co
make a difference at Eas5ern. rhere
must be diversity in each student
council.
"Now having an RSO for an organization allows the progrant to do
more," said Ed Horwagner, the chairman of the student affairs committee
for the srudent government.
For moro information on the organization and meeting times visit the Facebook page for future announcements.
"It is not rc:quired for one to have
Narive American blood ro become a
member or to participate, only that
you have a Native heart," Franz said.
Dominick Polito can be reLJcltetl
at 581·2812 or drpolito~ eiu .edu.

POETRY

bond
through
planning
By Rach el Rodger s

Campus Editor
The srudenr govern ment became
the first organization to assist with
phase rwo of the Collaborative Strategic Planning process during audience
participation in irs meeting Wednesday.
Terri Fredrick. an associate English
professor and member of the Strategic
Planning Committee, said the main
goal of the Collaborative Strategic
Planmng i.~ to come up with a strategic
plan for the university for rhe next five
to 10 years that includes the contribution of as many people as possible.
The Student Senate members were
1 separated into groups ro write suggestions for SWOT (strengths, weaknesses,
opporruniti~ and threats). categories.
Two of the Eastern strengths suggc.:~lions were the price of tuition and
the imeraction berween srudenrs and
teachers. 1wo weaknesses chosen by
S UBMIT TE D PH OTO I DAILY EA STERN NEW S
Tnbe member Oongfeather does a "sneak-up• as part of a pow-wow perthe senate members include school
formed m Terra Haute, Ind. in 2010. The Native American Intertribal Counspirit and campus beautification.
sel, a new regastered student organlzataon on campus, plans to organize a
Miriam Torres, a senate member
yearly pow-wow as a club.
and senior political science and history major, said rhe Collaborative Strategic Planning acriviry helped the !>rudem government to bond wh.ile contributing roan imporrant project.
"Everyone )C:cmc:d to bond and I
a very spontaneous style that b very rure and writing. has brought an such heard senators speak who I have never
congenial to the way that people speak writers :u Rosmarie Waldrop and heard talk before," Torres said.
During the meeting, two proposabout our loveless rimes."
Adam Waldrop, and poet Adam f..a.
Preceding the poetry reading there gajewski to campus.
als were passed and one proposal was
will he a conversation opportunity
After the reading the Women's tabled. Funding for plaques and food
held in Room 4440 in the Boorh Li- Srudies Program will have a recep- for the Student's Distinguished Profesbrary at 4 p.m. 1 he dbcu~sion is open tion for the event at the Paper C'..afe as sor Award Reception was unanimous~
to the pubic.
a part of Women's History and Aware- ly approved in the amount of$273.35.
A $57 1.50 rravel accommoda''Everyone b welcomt:.~ Ringucne ness Month, where there will be retions proposal fOr members of the Srusaid. "Studems. faculty and people in freshmenrs and music.
the community can all gee a chance ro
W hat students will get if they at- dent Action Team co go co the Illinois
rend this event is a prime sense of rhe Board of Higher E.ducarion was tabled.
spc-.tk with Wakosk.i about her work."
·1he reading, sponsored hy the Eng- counter culture and the first wave of
An elections reform proposal was
lish dc:panment, will be parr of the feminist poetry in this country, Mar- deemed as emergency legi...lation and
was approved by .1 unanimous vore.
Mary Coon Cottingham Visiting tone said.
Writers Series. ·1he series, an endowRachel Rodgers can be reacl1l'd
ment th.u brings writers and scholLogan Green can be reacl1ed "'
ars on campus ro speak about litera581·2812 or lmgreen3 ei~t .edu . ut 581 ·2Rl:! or rirotlgersu du.edu.

Famous poet to make appearance on campus
By Logan Green

Staft Reporter
With more than 40 collections of
poetry published and a handful of
awards in her grasp poet Diane \Vakoski kno~ the wriuen word.
At 7 p.m. today in the Doudna fine
Arrs Center Lecture Hall. Wakoski will
be reading ~elections from her work in

poetry.
"Wakoski is a wonderful poc:r," said
Dana Ringuette, the chairman of the:
English department. ''She's heen writing for a long time and it's really an
honor to have her on campus."
During the reading. Wakoski, acreative writing profes~or at Michigan

BINGO

@The MOOSE
Family Fraternity

University. will be reciting selections
from her various works of poetry, from
a career mar spans over 40 years.
Wakoski gained notoriery following the publication of ulhe Motorcycle Btorray-al Poems~ in 1971. The collections, frank depictions of human relationships and rhe confusing qualiric-'
of romance, brought her a great deal of
fame following irs publica.rion.
Wakoski$ untraditionally strucrured
pocm5 most often deal with failed relationships. troubled childhoods and rhe
very question of being human.
"Wa.koski is a prominent poet who
ha~ had a long conuover~ial career."
said John Marrone, a professor in the
English deparrmenr. "Her writing is

OPEH.
HOUSE!!

South Campus. Suites

2409 8th St.

The Atrium
1202 Lincoln Ave.

2 or l Bedrooms
WE HAVE THEM!!

6 1 5 7th Street
Non-members can play

TONIGHT
7pm
217-345-2012
'

I

'/: MUST BE 21

~·,

Enjoy a free sandwich from the newly opened

GEORGIE BOYS while you check out these Great Locations!!!

Stop by South Ca111pus Suites to view the 2 ~room townhouses or 2 bedroom 2 bath apartments
availa~e for next fall ... Free Water, Tanning and Workout, So Close to Carrpus
Or check out The Atr/un1 to see the newly remodeled 3 bedroom apartments, Awesome location and
Unbelievable Rates!! VIsit us at the Open House and Sign a Lease to get $100 off first month's red:!!

345-5022

OPINIONS
STAFF EDITORIAL

Opinions Edito r
Dave Batson
217·581·2812
DENoplnions@gmail.com
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Don't panic; We survived outage, no thanks to ETIJ Alert
FAF
SA
.le
fl
•d ay
fl
b YF
Doug T. Graham
ln the April 16. 2008, issue of Thr Dni-

/y Emurn Nrwi, Ashley Mefford reponed

Qutt freaking our! lht're is srill rime ro get
rhat MAP grant, worth as much as $4,968, if
you file your FAFSA by l'riday.
OK. so you were puning off filling our your
FAFSA for a while. You figured. "Whatevs, I'll
do it after break. I'm fine. Last year. rhe deadline ro receive a MAP grant wa.~ April IS "
Then you opened your Panthermail when you
got back ro campus and saw the email notification from the Eastern financial aid office,
notifying you thar the deadline had been
moved back co Monday. rhe very sa.me day you
were reading the message.
That's when you lost it. 'Ihoughts raced.
Fim you got confu~ed . lhi~ can't be right, this
must be the ea.rliest deadline in MAP history.
What unprecedenred circumsmnces could have
possibly resulted in such an early deadline?
You read on. The email, which seemed ro
have a snooty answer for evc:ryrhing, read "'fhe
March 21 suspension dare. which is the earliest in MAP history, is the result of an unprecedented number of early applicants."
Nexc, you flew into a rage. You threw your
Laptop (the one you bought wirh last year's
MAP money) to the floor and sromped on it
rep eatedly as you screamed. "It's just not fair!
Break means I don't have to check my email.
I'm pretty sure that's a law. 11tere is no way I
can get all my rax forms in order. I don't have
rime to fill out my FAFSA now!"
Finally, you accepted the truth. Fate's brural blade had carved your fmure to bits. You
needed that money for next year's ruirion. You
resolved thar you were a victim of circumstance and began ro arrange the pathetic pieces
of your doomed future that, only days before,
seemed so bright.
Maybe you opted for a humble, monastic
existence. You shaved your head and sold your
once-tlowing locks ro buy a toga and a book
on Harri-Krishna. dedicating yourself to a life
of playing a tambourine at the airpon.
Maybe you chose a life of crime. You know
a guy who knows some guys who have a connection to the black-market pen cartels. Maybe you pla.n to make a killing selling pens on
campus, and hope to skip town before rhey all
start lea.lting ink. But fellow Panthets, please,
we beg you to bear our cry: the MAP grant
deadline has been extended through Friday.
lhe good people of the Illinois Student Assistance Commission extended the deadline after
reevaluating the amount of money they bad to
give out, and also because che FAFSA website
was out of service last weekend.
Honc:sdy, ir does nor rake long to fill out
che FAFSA. Jerry Donna, direcror of the office
of financial aid at Eastern. told 7hr Daily Emt"'n Nttus rhat ir rakes 45 minures, at most. But
most of us filled ours out in les:; chan 15 minutes. Currently, 3,096 Eastern scudenrs receive
MAP grants. Earlier this year, the stare cut 5
percent from the MAP grant). Again, relax.
Eastern covered the difference for its students.
So chlll Seriously, rou are freaking people
out. Your life isn't over...yet.

The DAILY
EASTERN NEWS
"Tell the truth and don't be afraid~
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The daily editorial ts the maJOrity opln•on
of the ed1tonal board of The Daily Eastern

News

on a bra.nd-nc:w security system Eastern had
put in place some days before in an efforr to
herrer inform students and faculty on campu) of emergency :>ituarions.
The srory. tided "New alerr sysrem inspires interest," focu:.ed on the University's effort ro promote the new .sy~tem tO students. That 3 ye;u old security system was
the EIU Alert text messaging service. something the University has apparently given
up on.
At no point during rhe campus-wide
power outage did the Universiry usc the
EIU Alert text messaging service.
The only word the university gave on the
matter as it happened was when it updated
irs Facebook st.uus with "We will post informarion on the campus-wide power out:tge as
we ger it. Stay tuned:
Although students on campus were <~ble
to access the lnternet via laptop or mobile
phone, posting information on the Univcrsity':o Facebook page is nor as effective as using the service that they rold students was
so important three years ago.
Speaking of the University's home page,
to my knowledge the page wasn't updated
with any new information until around 2
p.m. when it wu updated to say thar power was still out in several buildings. char the •
power outage was caused by blown fuses at

the electrical switch yard, and that scudents
should seek out their instructors to find our
if class wa~ canceled.
Around 3 p.m., they announced all power
had been restored.
Eastern\ administrative officiah should
be ashamed thar they fat led to inform rhe
student population via ElU Alerts.
By nor using the service, they left people
quite literally in the dark without direction
or inform:ttion on what was happening and
what they should do about it.
Frum what I saw. studcnb did not panic.
The only anguished face I saw was that of
someone who'd just lost an email they were
working on when rhc power went out.
I am very proud of how the students and
faculty of Eastern reacted to the power outage without any direction from Eastern's administration.
Instructors look their ~tudents outside ro
finish clas~e~ tn the sunshine. People barred
from r:mering rhe powerlcs~ Marrin Lu-

thcr King Jr. Univer~ity Union food court
5hrugged and walked ro local restaurants
like Georgie Boy's and Planet Wiener.
The sight in the Library Quad wa:. pcrhaps the most precious-rhe sun shone on
a flo,k of students lounging on the Doudna steps, rhe sounds of a group of four flute
players practicing together mingled with
the percussionists who had thrown open the
sliding doors of their practice room to let in
the light a.nd let out their drum bears.
While those rc:laxing in rhe quad didn't
need a text message from EIU Alerts to reassure them of anything, I'm sure the poor
students rbar the power ourage trapped in
c:levators would have liked to know that .
their elevator hadn't stOpped because the
building was on flre, or a tornado was imminent or any other horrific scenarios that
may have gone through their heads.
Eastern neglected to use its own security
tooh to share crucial information to potentially distressed students and faculty.
I hope in the future they do as rhey
proved capable of doing when the bomb
squad was called in ro investigate the suspicious package at Hcalrh Services in Janu ary and inform swdents with the EIU Alerts
text message service.

Doug T. Gmlrmu is a )Imwr journa/mn
majo1 . Hr. mn IJe r~?aclted at .'>61-2812
01 Vl;l'liupinions •lJIIItUI.fom.
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LETTER TO THE EDITOR

Previous editor reflects on DEN's motto
To the Editor:
As a reporter, editor, photographer,
page designer. columnist, editorial author. art director and editorial cartoonist
for Tht Da1ly Easurn Nrws, I attracted my
fair share of wrath from readers; however. I consider my body of work from 199095 fairly well received -only onc dcarh
rhrear.
While: smoking cigarettes in rhe press
room • yeah. that happened - we would-be
journalists often made fun ofour paper's
mono in light of such threats and negative
reader reactions.
"Tell rhe rrtJth and run like hell." That
was always my favorite.
I guess I didh't reali:l.e until I left rhe

DEN for anorher professional newsroom
how that mono was nor a throw-away sentiment for a kid paper.
It's a simple a.nd profound definition of
rhc role of the pres) in America; it's the
one we ought to be playing. as opposed to
rhe partisan political shilling rhat passes
for objective: journalism.
At the risk of sounding like Charles Foster Kane. that morro i) the job description rhar readers expect of u~. The only papers thrivtng today are the one:> who declare ...Local, community journalism is the
franchi~e." and use new media to further
that goal.
The more local we become, rhe more we
havl' to stand bravely by what we say.

Letters to the editor can be submitted ar any time on any topic to the Opinions
Editor to be published 1n The Daily Eosrern News
The DENs policy Is to run allleners that are not libelous or potentially harmful.
They must be less than 250 words.

If it wouldn't interfere with the style,
perhaps that treasured mono could find irs
place in rhe masthead of your online version.
Let it remind the writers and readers
alike rhar there is something more important than rhe flashy dcstgn of rhe main
page - we don\ teach 11 much, but ir's
called philosophy; You may not like what
you read. but you should know the people who wrote it stand by it ... we call it
rhc: rruth.

Rich Bird.
Clas~

of 1995

Illinois Editor

Letters to the editor can be brought in with tdentlf\catlon to The DEN at 1811
Buzzard Hall.
Letters may also be submitted electronically from the author's EIU e-mail address
to DENopsnsonS@gmall.com.
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POWER OUTAGE

Trapped students adjust routines
Staff Report
The power ourage that occurred
on Wednesday across campus left
students and faculty in the dark
about what to do with the sunny afternoon.
Studenu found themselves stuck
in the elevator for the few minutes
after me outage began.
Krisryn Grice, a sophomore elememary education major and a desk
assistant at Lawson Hall, said a few
people were stuck in the dcvator for
about I 0 minutes before the electrician came to get mem out.
Crystal Johnson, a sophomore
nursing major, said she was caught
in one of the Lawson Hall elevators
while going up to the 6frh floor.
"It was shocking and my breath
was taken away," Johnson said.
Andrews Hall had one person 10
an elevator for about five minutes.
Ruth Hoberman. a professor from
the English dcpartmertt, was in Coleman Hall wim a group of professors
at about I :30 p.m.
"It's striking for the power to go

out two semesters in a row," Hoberman said referring to rhe power ourage that occurred in November 2010
throughout me South Quad
Joy Kamme.ring, a professor from
the history department, was studying
for her graduate proposal in her office on me second Roor of Coleman
Hall when the power went out.
"I JUSt can't read," Kammering
said.
Karla Drum is me c.1tering super·
visor for Panther Catering when the
power went our disrupting an order.
"We were actually in the middle
of setting up a lunch so we had to
c.1rry our hot (bins) up two flights of
stairs," Drum said.
Drum said the Martin Luther
King Jr. University Union Food
Court and rbe Scheduling Office
helped cltem C.1Cry meir orders.
"We had a lunch for 80 on the
second floor," she said. "Luckily it
w.tS a prctty slow day."
With the last weeks of school rapidly approaching, TUfany Johnson, a
sophomore biological sciences major, and other Eastern students gath·

ercd at Booth Ubrary to flmsh up ~
signments. Johnson w;u studying tor
a chemistry rest with :a fri~nd.
"Two or rhrc:e emergency light$
came on, bur rh~y wercn't bright
enough," she said. "I just had to :adjust to me dark:"
The pow~r outage rcsulted in numerous class c.1ncellauons. but several professors opted to reach out,Side.
Jon Joiner, a sophomore business
major. and James Zizzo. a sophomore business markeung major, arc
both in Principles of Macro Economics. Noel Brodsky. a professor of
economics. teaches the class. When
Coleman Hall wu .closed and evacuated, rather than canceling class
Brodsky decided to reach in me hall's
courtyard.
Zizzo said one of his previous
classes in Lumpkin Hall was canceled, but be did not mind going to

class.
'When l got there rhe alarm was
going off so I wumed the class was
canceled," Zizzo said. "I'm paytng for
class; I might as wdl ha\e it."

POWER, from page 1
All dining centers remained open
by raking E numbers by hand instead
of using the Panther Card swiping
systems, Huchon s.Ud.
"All of the numbers will be t'ntercd
into the system by hand later so we
have a count from the day," Hudson
sOlid.
Tht> dining operations had currailed menu options sinc.:e different
cooking apparatuses were not avail able, said Mark Hudson. the director
of Housing and Dining ervices.
"The outage happened at high
noon so a lot of the food preparation
was done." Hudson said. "From what
I understand it worked our well and
rhey were prepared with enough food
to last through the ourage."
For example, at the Taylor Dining Centt'r, just before noon they had
made enough chicken strips to last

over 30 minutes.
"It's a process we usc called 'jusrin·time cooking' so everything is fr~h
but rc;~dy." Hudson said.
However, in the Stevenson Tower Dining Center. the Stevenson Grill
~ide was closed while rhe deli side remained opened without the panini
presses.
The Union Food Courr and the
Java Beanery & Bakery were both
dosed for abour an hour, bec.1use the
food and drinks are prepared as requested and the regim·r system is different.
Hudson said the department has
a prorocol for rbe srudcnr housing
buildings for when the power goes
out, and each sraff member h trained
for this son of emergency.
"The staff needs to be moving
through the building," Hudson said.

"'fhis is LO answer questions and ro talk
ro the residents about the situation."
Kelsey Brandr, a junior psychology
major and resident assistant ar Pemberton Hall, said the RAs were asked
to complete continuous rounds during the our;agc.
"We are doing this to check for
fires and to make sure everything is
OK." Brandt said. ''We'll do this until we hear from one of our directors."
'Ihe power source to the north side
of campus will continue to be Ameren Illinois until the cable is fixed .
" Until they fix their system and can
provide their own power we arc glad
to keep the power on and keep the
campus running." Morris said.
Kayleigh Zyskowski
cu11 be rc.adted '" ,':;81 ·2812
or l<rysl<owski'«'-eiu.edu.

5

BOARD, from page 1
'fhe UB corned\· commiuce is asking for $23.930: which will be up
$3.400 from rhis year. making it rhe
second larg~t increase.
The UB i~ a~king for a rotal of
$257.928 for next year.
Alyssa Anderson. the vice chair of
rhe UB, said this increase comes with
the idea to bring more wdl known
acts to campus. according ro the
March I I issue of 7h~ Daily EaJum
Nro.Js.
Also at rhe March 10 meeting. an
outline of the AB's budget was presented.
The board is asking for a $1.550
increase, which makes its budget a total of $25.500.
..Most of the AB's budget goes co
rhe reserve ac\.OUnt, some of it goes
to our secretary's payroll, because she

takc.s our minutes," said Ashley lloog·
strarc:n, the chairwoman of the AB.
"'!here are five line items in rhe budget, hut most of it is just for the: res.c:rvc: account. "
AB\ adviser, 'led Harr. said an increaM:: in the ctvil service salary and
group in~urance led to d1e budget in-

crc:tsc.
l11c meeting will start at 7 p.m. today in rhe Arcola-Tuscola Room lo·
C.ltcd in the Marrin Luther King Jr.
University Union.
''Whoever's budget gets cut muH
come back next week and presenr
a re-worked budget to the board,"
Hoogstraren said.
l;'rin Riedl can be reached ut
S8l·Z812
or edriedl«-eiu.edu.

MAYOR, from page 1
This year, Student Senate mem·
ber Caleb Will was pur in charge of
bringing lnyart to campus.
ul mer rht' mayor at one of the
city council meetings; ir wa.~ kind of
nice to sec them do their thing," said
Will, a freshman engineering major.
"He was happy to come and talk ro
students if tht"y wanted him to."
In the past, the lunches have been
met with less than expected stu·
denr :mendance bur Nierman said

he thinks the changing of the venue
could help boost student numbers.
Will said he hopes 20 people show
up to talk ro Inyarr.
MWe go to rhis town and this
school. why nor get to know the
mayor?" \Viii said. " He is a really
down to eanh guy.•
Nike Ogunbotletle
ca11 he reached at 581·2812
or ovoounbodede U>etu.£'du.

FASHION, from page 1
Not only arc the members of ASA
sdling rickets for the show. but Joof
said tht' models for the show have
been selling tickets. She said that the
show has 20 to lS models and ASA
had tryouts rwo monrhes ago for any·
one interc:~ted in wearing African
clorh garmt'nts.
Hailu and Joof will also be modding Afric.1n clothes for the show.
"It's all for Africa. African fashion
is very unique because you have different prints, different styles and dif.
fcrenr colon," Joof said. · very rarely do outftb look rhc same unless it
is done on purpose. Like for a wedding."
Joof also said ~tudenrs can expect

ro sec a variety of types of f;ashions
from We.rern and Easrern Africa. She
said there will also be dancing, spoken
word poerry. and scenes to resemble
African life. '
''\Y/e want to get rhe campus to
know what the continenr of Africa is
like, and t<> eliminate stereotypes of
Africa in people's minds," Joof said.
..ASA is very dose, like one big fami ·
ly. We would like all students to come
our and be a part of our family."
Anyone intcresred in purchasing
tickeb can contact ASA at asaeiu@
gm.UI.com.
Seth Schrot>Jer
can be reached td S8l·28JZ
or scschroederz,weiu.edu.

TAX RETURN COMING?
Put it to good use.
$49.99 Unlimited Talk & Text, 30MB Data
.01 Camera Phone
+ .00 No Activation Fee (No contract, either!)

$ $ $ $ $ Lots left over!
You won't get that

anywhere elsel

www.cellular1.net

CELLULARONE

CHARLESTON I 638 W. Lincoln Ave. I 217-345-2351 II MATIOON Cro~s County Mall I 100 Broadway East I 217-234-2356
RestrictiOns apply. ~ sr«~ tor details. Acc~s payment due before start of next billing cycle to <ontlnue ~ervlce. S frte 411 calls on $49 99 Pay forward 30MB Data plan\; S1.50 charge for 411 <aNs ovtr 5 Sfo allowance for feature use.
nrtgton~. wallpapers. games, tommon l.hort tudo, 411 overage calls and Canadtan toll at 15 crnts per mmute; whtn cred t used,.stMce mterrupted unttl addJtlonal paymrnt ~. Unlimit~ usagt does not !Man unrtasondbit 11Sa9t· SOCJ&af
voice/data usage and ma11tng addre~s requlrM In H~ Strvlce A~a. Calls and teKtS allowed In US on home Of partner nttworks. Subje<t to tfiCJlbllit)' rtqUifMJents. See Term~ and Coocitlons for details. Taxes and mandated~ apply. Re<eptlon
terrain.
and
available whUe
last.
time offer. Cannot be comb1ned wtth
other offtr.

1

Phon~ 217·581 · 2812
Fax:217·581 · 2923
Online: dennews.com/class1f1eds

CLASSIFIEDS
t
•

Announcements

Excrtrng. fun trrps, great musrc. Charter
your rip w/ All ABoard! 217·549-5411 or
217-294-.3086 Ridic:ulouslylowPrices!!
- - - - - - - - - - 3125
2 BeautifU Bulldogs to a good home. Con-

tactrtndley987tDgmailcomifinh!rl!Sted
- - - - - - - - - - 415
Char1eston81csbanqueundfl.lnctionfadlitiesavailable.217·549-9871 .

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOO;_

iii

Q Help wanted
-

Uptownertakingapplic.ationsforwaitress
and doorman. ApplyattheUptowner623
Monroe
- - - - - - - - - 3f25

INTERNSHIPS; Paid/Unpaid, Part or Full
time. All posrtionS. wwwjHinoistechjobs.

com.GM!usatry

_________ ..no

Greatsurrwner jOb, great pay, lifeguards, all
chicago suburb$. no expet1encelwlll train
and certify, look for an application on our
web Sit www.poolguards.com 630-692·
1500 X 103
~com

----------512
Bartencing SJOOr'day po(ential. Noe>cpertence necesQrY. Trail'llng available. 800~20x. 239.

.

.
411

ble,lntemet@l$325/person. www.wood·
rentals.com 345-4489. Jim Wood. Realtor
411
1 personapt.rncludescable.intl!ml!f.water, trash 0$440/mon!h. www.woodren
tals.corn345-4489,JimWood.Realtor
_ _ 411
2 BR heMe convenient to EIU, 5325/per·

son. Washer/dryer, a/c. www.woodn!ntals.

1·2 Roomm<1tes needed for fall 2011. 5
bedroom house. 3 bathroom. 2 washers
and dryers. $250 per month. 217-62().3892.

- - - - - - - - - - -- 3129
Roommate needed for 3 BR house. Close
to~ Spring2011. 217·549-5402
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _00

4 bedroom. 1 bath home. $250/person
Trash &yard seMc:e. No pet5. (217) .345·
5037. www.chucktownrentals.com
4/1
Fall 2011, One block from campus on 4th
St. 3 Bedroom apartments, 5260/person.

3353

$300permoperperson.217-549-S402
00
3 & 4 BR APTS. fUllY FURNISHED Ex·
tremely close to campus! $100 off 1st
month's rent Call217-~754
00
Now rentrng fOf FaH 2011, 6 bedroom

Now rentlngforFall2011,6&" bedroom
houses. wr... walang distance to campus.
Cal345-2467
00
FOR FAll2011. VERY NCE 2. 3IIEOROOM
HOUSES. TOWNHOUSES. AND APART·
MENTS. AUEXCB.LENTLOCA'Tla-45. FOR

SpaceandVeryNkel S375 each 217·34S.
6100www.jet'\Set'Vet'ltals.com

house, 4 bedroom house. Walking d1stancetOCllfl'l'US. Cal345-2467

MORE INfORMAllON CAll US AT 217·

415

416
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apartments fOf rent. $350 a month. Cable In·
cluded.(812}-241 9978
- - - - - - - - - - - - 418
Nl'wly Remodeled" bedroom house on

12th St. walk to campus. WID, DIW, NC.
(217) 549-93<48

4115
FOR LEASE FAU 2011·2,3,4, AND S BEDROOM HOMES GREATLOCAllONS AND
RATES. CAll217·273-o675 FOR MORE

and bonus room. Washer/Dryer. 1811

tlful, spacrous 2 BR/2 BA apts. 217·345·
5515
00

INFOORVISITwww.blhl.org

00
3 bed.1 bath house for 2011·2012. 1710
11th street. WID, pets possible off street
panong. 273·2507

- - - - - - - 3125
S BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FAll

Vlll.tnESINO.UDED.FREEINTERNET&CA·

201 1. LAWN & TRASH INCLUDED. CAll
217·3<4s-62100RVIEW ATEI'ROPS.COM
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 3f25

3 BO HOUSE ON 12TH AI inclusive. S465l
MO. 345-6210 WMY.EI'AOPSCOM
___________________ 3125
3Bedroomhouseat 10389thSt.Available
Fall 201 1. Washer/Dryer. Dishwasher,
Trash. and Lawn care provided. S300 per
student 217-690-4976
- - - - - - - - - - 3125
Modem 1 and 2 bedroom apartments.
Very unique Frtness center, sun deck. off
street~ trash. wale' Included. Awil-

able May or August 81 ~3129.lealle a
message.
_
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3125

1 Bedroom apartments east of Buzzard. Allinclu5ive rental plan available. No pets.
217·345-5832 rcrtental5o.eom

11th Street. 217 821-1970

4129
1. 2. 3. &5 bedroom. Great Prices. Washer,
dryer, trash. water induded.J48..7698,3453919.
____________________ 512

GETAFRfE32'HDTV.YOURSWHENYOU
MOVE 0\JT, LARGE 1 &2 BR. FURNISHED.
BEST DEAL ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON.

-----------------------------00
FAll HOUSING 2011:LARGE 1 BRAPART
MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST.
APT$345-1266

____________________ oo

4-6 Bedroom, 2 Bath, AIC. washer & dryer.
1 block tolantzGym.15212nd5t. REOUCED TO $325 EAOt 345-3273

---------------------------00
2 bedroom AIC. washer & dryer. 160912th
St. REDUC£D m S325 EAOt 345-3273
__________________ 00

Bl£.CAUORTEXT217-273-2048
__________________ 00
Nee 3 &4 bedroom. furnlsheclHalf block

3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air,dishwash-

from Rec center. Only S325/person. Ask
about free 32' HD TV. cal or text 217·273·
2048

er, 2 C1ll garage. washer and dryer, S250
per bedroom. 10rnonth lease. 273-1395
00

_ ____ oo

EIU. Locally owned and managed. $325·
550/mo rncludes Wireless internet, trash
~and off street partdng. No pets. 345-

2 bedroom. furnished apartment. Water
andtrashincluded.S270amonth.10or12
month lease. 217·549-1957
00
4, 5 or 6 bedroom house. dose to campus.

7286.

345-6533
___________________ 00

EXTRA NIC£·2 BEDROOM APTS-close to
EIU. $250-350 per month per person for 2.

frigerator, rnicn:lwiNe, dishwasher, wash-

Most Include wrreless W'ltemet, trash pickup, and patldng. All electJ1c and air condltioned. Locally owned and managed. No

erldtry«. Trash pd. 1306& 1308Mtu Ave,
117 W Polk &90S A St Ph 217-348-7746
www.CharlestoniiApts.com

pet'S 345-7286. www.jwilllamsn!nt.als.com.

00
FaU 201 1 • 4 BR. 2 bath. stove, refi1gef'ator,
microwave, dishwasher, washer/dryer.
Trash pd 1520 9th St. Ph 217-348-7746

EXTRA NICE: I BEDROOM APTS-clo~ to

___________________oo

St.mnef/Fai·Delulle 1 BRApts.~re

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 3125
2 Bedroom apal1ments on 9th St Across
the stref!( from campus. Only a couple left.
549-1449.

dentlill area? Our one bedroom apart·
meots are Within walking dlstilnce ci c:ampus &have central heat/air, washer. dryer,

www.CharlestoniiApls.com

- - - - - - - - - - - - 3nS
Above Penalty Box. 2 & 3 bedroom fa·
l'liShed apartments. 10 months 5250 each

dishwasher & mrcrowave rn each unrt.
www.ppwreotals.com
348-8249.
__________________
00

wave. dishwasher, garage. Water & trMh

and_
5230
_
_ each.
_ _341Hl288
_ _ _ _ _ 3130

2 BR lumi~ apartments. Internet and
utilities Included. No pets. Just East of
GreekCourt.Call549-2615

- - - - - - --3130
3 bedroom. 3 bath. 2 cat garage. basement WID, S1.115alllOrllh.AvailableAugust 1st. cal 348-S992 or 549-«lQQ.
_______ 4f1

net

00
OLDETCM'NE APARTMENTS: 1, 2. &. 3 BEl).
ROOMS CLOSE TO CAMPUS 4LOCA·
TIONSTOCHOOSEFROM.34s-6533
00
FAll 11-12. 1, 2 & 3 BR. APTS. WATER &

oo

AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR·

--------- _____ oo
LOWER RENT 2011·20121 1812 9th WA·

TER BONUS. 1, 2. "IIEOROOM AVAIUJliJ
3-4 BEDROOM CUIUIDffl.Y AVAILABLE.

549--4011 1348-()673 www.sarnmyrentals.
com
,
___
..._____ ---....r-r-00
Haveyour~place. ~·~
Available Marc.h 1st. 2 Bedroom apart·
com. 34S-4489.Jom Wood. Realtor.

.

_______

Bedrooms. Sizes &Prices to fit your bud
www.trkountymg.com
_ _ 00

get

00
ATIN: GRAD STUDENTS & PROFESSION
AL5- Want to live and studyrn a quiet res!-

Furnished 4 bedroom, 1 1n bath. 10
months. S235 each. 1520 11th St. 341Hl288

<493-7559or www.myekllome.com

room apartments. Rent you can afford
and you c.an walk to campus! Call 345
6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street 117 or
email us at: lincplneapts@Consolidated.

-----------

4 Bedroom House with basement! Great

1bedroomapartmentseastofBuzzard.AII
inclusive, rental plan avaUabte. No pets.
217-345-5832. rcrrentals..com

00

For rent

ty]

Off-street parking 1ncluded. some pets
okay. ContKt Ryan o 217-n1-4n4.

3 BR rwce house, 4 blocks from campus.
CiA. WID, cishwasher, bar, parking. 217·
202-<4456
___ 512

.

oo TRASHINO.UDED.PLENTYOFOFF·STREET
NCJW lfASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom PARI<JNG.8UCHANANST.APTS.CAU3451lth St. S350 each.117-345-6100www. NISK.DAPARTMENT.AIIinci~Sve,dose to housesiEnjoyFREEtannlngbeds, a fitness 1266.
jensenrent.als.com
campus. Petfrlendly.SS9Sforoneperson. cen«erandgameroom,fullyf\misheddiJ.
00
00
Cal or text 217·173-2048
plexes and homes With up to 1600 ~· ft. 1, 2. 3, and" beaooms. Trash and parking
" 80, 2 BATH. 11..0 Edger Df. Furnished
00
FREE cable. FREE wale', FREE 1ntemet. and Included. Great locadon. Call 217·345·
S350 or Unfurnished 5325 each. Nice, 1112 BI.OO<S NORTH OF otD MAIN ON FRHhSNCMI'I!'Sidents lovethefulsae 2363
large and New! 217-345-6100 www. 611-ISTREET3bedroomhouse. WWWfJfiN" washer and dryer, dishwasher and the
00
~om
rentaluom 348-82<49
queen size beds that each home comes Renting Fall2011. 2. 3 and" bedroom
__________________ oo ll'lith. Its your dloic.e..6, 10.or 12 month In- I.MlltS WID and trash Included. www.llttek•
00
Effidency apartment near campus! 5325 www.ppwrentals.com
dlvldual leases! We offer roommate enrentalls.com. (217)276-6867.
per month. utilities Included. No petS, no
00
matching and a shuttle 5e1Vice to campus.
00
smoking. 345-3232 days.
00
Beautlful2 BR 2 BA fully furnished luxury Pm WELCOMEJn call us today at 345· One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals
Fall2011: Very nice townhouses, less than aptS available for 201 H 2. WID, large bal 1400 or visit our website at www.unlversl- com. 217 •345-5832.
3 blods from Old Main. Each lrithas WID. COOf, free tarring. fitness 1'0011\ hot tub & tyllillagehousing.com
00
___________________ 00
call 217-493-7559 Of www.myeiuhome rec rooms! Use financial aid to pay rent!
com
217-345-5515 www.MelroseOnFourth. PETS WELCOME! I, 2. 3, AID .. bedroom
Campus cUps
oo com &WNYt.BrooldynHeight.com
duplexes. Cable. Internet. and Water in·
Bnttney Ridge Townhouse. 3·5 people
00
eluded Cal345-1400
Students must formally apply for Uno
2011-2012 school year. 3 bedroom. 2 112 3 bedroom apts and New one bedroom
verslty Admission to Teacher Educa·
00
bath. w~r/drye. dishwasher, walking apts available Aug 2011.Great locations. Arst semester 2 and 3 bedroom apart· Iron Thrs rs done by attendrng a meet
distance to EIU. Free trasl\ parking. low www.ppwYentals.com J48.8249
__________________ oo ments available. call Uncoln Wood Pine lng. Students who have not previous·
Tree apartments 345-6000 o r emarl ly applied must attend. Registration Is
utilities $750/month total. c.all 217·508not required. Thursday, March 24,
8035
'lY!\1'4 RO APARTMENTS" 348-1479. 1, 2. & lincplneapt41le0nsolidatednet
____________________ oo 3 BR. $480 TO S795. www.tricountymg.
2011
. 7-7:50 p.m. 1501 Buzzard Ha+l
- - - - - ~---------- 00
Stop by Of call Lincolnwood-Pinetree Auditorium.
Village Rentals 2011·201 2. 1 BR apt. in· com
Apartrnencs for you: 5Cudio 1, 2. and 3 bed3124
dudeswater&trash pu. Close to~ ----------------------00
and pet friendly. Call 217·345-2516 for
ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS "348-1479. 2 BR
Plain It Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable renta
with study Of 3 BR/15 Bath ONlY 5795/
appt.
1BA apt IC)( 1 from $335 incllntemet
00
mo. www tncountymg.Com
2BR apt for 2 from $290-3551 person lncl cable-& Internal
_____________________
oo
4Bedroomhouse. 2blodsfromcampus.
2BR apt lor 1 from $440 lOCI cable & Internet
?BR house, $325/person, WfO , AJC, walk to EIU~--StudyArearneachbedroom. LMngroom PARK PLACE APT$....348-1479. 1, 2, 3

- - - 411
3bedroom. 1 bathhome.Trash&yardservice included. No petS. (217) 345-5037.
www.chudctOYoiM!ntals.c:om
4/1

4 BR 2 BA house at 183811thWIDandsun
porch only 1 112 blocks to Buzzard, no pets
217-345-9595 gbac:lgerrental
________________________ 3124

AForrent

Ntce large 4 BR on Polk. CJA. WID, large
front porc:t\. no petS. Available 2011-2012,

Roommate needed fOf f.lllto live at brand'
newwww.Brool<lynHeightSEIU.comBeau-

.For rent

For rent

00
Apex Property Management lfASING
FOR FAll 2011, 2, 3. 4, 5 bedroom houses/
apartment5. Most locatiOnS pet friendly/
wlthinwalkingdistancetocampus! 217
3-45-3754
00
NEWS 80 5 BATH. 170512th 5t Tons of

280GREAT PLACE!GREATSPACE!2007

6 bedroom, 2 bath home. $250/person
TrMh & yard seMc:e. No pets. (217) 345·
5037. www.d1udttownrentals.com

eluded. 217·345-6967

•

.

oo

cOil\345-4489,.1imWood.Realtor
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 411

.1l Roommates

For rent

ment.$480. 345-1266

280Rapt 1n blockfroml.antzindudesca-

l.ocatiOnll WID,DNJ,CJA. Yard,&trashln-

6
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Fal· 2 BR Apts. stove refrigerator, mraopd. 9SS 4th Street. Ph 217·348-7746www.

Olariestonllllp(s.com
_ _ _ _ _ 00

Sunvnerlfall • 2BR Apts. Stove, refiigera
tor, microwave. Trash pd. 2001 S 12th St.&
1305 18th St. Ph 217·348·7746 www.
CharlestoniiApts.com

_________ oo

5 BR house. large living 1'0011\ 1112 bath.
laundry room. fully furnished. large backyard North of Greek Court on 11th St
$325. Grant VIew Apartments. 217·345

Jim Wood , R ea ltor

1512 A Street. P.O. Box 377
Charleston, IL 61920
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472

www.woodrentals.com
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WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL

Crunk competed
with foot injury
for half of season
By Alex McNamee

Staff Reporter

SETH SCHROEDER J THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS

Freshman Charlie Dryden sets up to hit t he ball March 8 in a tennis game against Kaskaskia College. The team lost
7-0 Wednesday In a match against Jacksonville State.

·Gamecocks overwhelm Panthers
By Seamus Riley
Staff Reporte1
The Easrcrn lllinois men's tennis
ream took to rhe road on Wednesd:ly to Jacksonville. Ala., co stan their
rwo-gaml.' home series.
Fa~letn had an opporrunity to srart
its rwo game home series versus Ea!.rcrn Kcmucky and Morehead Srate o•f
3 win. 1 he \;hance wa~ given w the
team, bur w.ls certainly not taken advant.tgl.' of and rhc\' mer a surprise in

Alabama.
'I he Panthers losr, 7-0 from an
overwhelming Gamecock squ<ld. Now
2 I 0 on the season, che ream musr
play wdl salvage the season.
The ream looked toward juniots
Matyas Hilgerr and Jamie Firrh ro
provide the bacl<bonc or the team on
\\'edm:s~by bur borh fell short in their
nurchc) along wich all of rhetr fellow
tcamm:u(:s.
,
H\.-ad coach John Blackburn docs
have the: benefit of two con~ecmive

home: games on March 26 and March
27. He also has rhe benefit of two
more home games before rhe confer·
ence championship series begins on
Aprill5.
!he next three weeks .uc a crucial
rime- for the yow1g Panther squad.
The Eascern men's tcnnis tl'".Ull has si.x
more gamc.s before rhe pmnaclc: of the
Ohio Valley Conf.:n:ucc: Champiomhip.
S<!amus R1ley ctm LH! reached

at

581·79~4

or srrile}"8 ciu.edu.

GOALS, from page 8
During the streak, Sallee said rhe
team figured our how ro follow the
game plan.
"We had a team that said. 'OK,
whacever you ask lLS to do we are going
to do and wc'll live with rhe resulcs,"'
Sallee S.'lid ...You saw us playing as dose
to our poremial as we did all year."
Next season, the Panthers look forward co getting healthier with the return of freshman guard Jackie Her
man, who sat out most of the season
wirh a knee injury, freshman guard

Jessica Parker, who struggled with
knee problems rhroughour the season, and junior guard Stephanie Benninger. who was also injured.
"It will add depth to our roster because Jackie: and Jess are good shoorers," Wy~>S said.
Sallee said gening rhose players
healrhy will help the team from chc perimeter, with Parker and Herman being

in che middle of next season, and will

also add perimeter depth. Salltt said.
Payne transferred to Eastern from
Florida-Gulf Coast in January.
The Panthers finished 18-13 this
season, third in the OVC in the reg·
ular season. For 1he second straight
year, chc.: Panthers played in a national
posrscason tournament.

Jordync Crunk has played in every game since Christmas with a srress
fracrure in her foot, but has sriU managed 24 minurcs and seven points per
game.
The freshman guard said it was the
6m rime in her basketball career she
has been injured, and the first rime
she has ever played injured.
She said she suffered rhe injury after Christmas, around the time of the
Dec. 30 Valparaiso game, meaning
she has played in 19 games since injuring her foor.
Crunk said Sam Laingen, a team
trainer, told her she should gee an X-ray
on her foot; however, Crunk refused.
"I didn't wanr to have co sir our
and miss rime playing for the team,"
Crunk said.
With the trainer's advice, Crunk
would nor see a doctor. Not even at
the rcqucM of her coach~ or parents
would she agree to it, Easrern head
coach Urady Sallee said.
"I think she knew (she wa:. hurt),"
Sallee said. " In hc:r mind, if sh( (sa\\
a docror), rhat \\'aS going ro bt" it. She
just refused to let anybody that could
sir he1 down, ~it her down."
Sallee: ~aid Crunk would not let
him convince her ro sec a docror.
Crunk said she was OK because
she carried around a bottle ofTylenol
with her everywhere $he went.
In the women's basketball team's final game of the season, Crunk scored
a career-high 20 points, which was
rhe best on the ream in the game. She
played 33 of 40 minutes- second on
the team.

Red-shin freshman forward K.u.lyn
Payne will be eligible to play for Eastern

t\le.x J.fcNumee cun he ret1ched

at 581· 7944
or admcnantet>.cii'£'iu.£'du.

ILLINI, from page 8
Meredith Hackett, who is batting

ralented three-point shooters.

"She (scored 20 p01nrs) and she
was in pain the whole cime," sophomore guard Ta'Kenya Nixon said. ''I
have a lot of respect for her when you
look at what she did for us."
Crunk mighr have played hun for
19 games, but Sallee said rhe most
impressive pan is she practiced five or
six days a week.
..1here in January and February, Jess
(Parker) was hurt, Jackie (Herman)
was hurt, Pilar (Walker) and Stephanie (Benninger) were hurr, rhose kids
practiced every second of every prac
lice - (Cru nk) and Ta'Kenya and
Kelsey (Wyss)," Sallee said.
Wyss said Crunk showed her unselfishness by playing in pain for so
long.
"lc showed rhat to ber rbc team
mattered more than how she was feeling," Wyss said.
After the season ended last Wednesday, Sallee said Crwlk's parenrs finally
convmced her to go ro a doctor.
"I rhink her parents kind of said,
'OK, we're mom and dad and rhb is
whar·~ going to happen,"' Sallc:e said.
Given the production Crunk had during rhe season, on an injured foot , Sallee
said he expects Crunk ro bring e-ven more
to the rablc when she is hcalrhv.
Sallee said Crunk is tl;e t) pc of
pla)'eC, who he can win a lot of games
with :u Eastern.
"You always want kids that are willing to run through chat brick wall,"
Sallee said. "Her brick wall wa~ a
broken foot, and she played right
through it."

Alex.McNam.ee. cun be read1ed

.387 in 23 games, leads the lllinl.

ar 581·79+1
or mlmcmlttlce:u:eiu.eJu.

Hackeu also has five home runs and
22 RBI's.

After Illinois, the Panthers will
have a three-game series at home
against Tennessee State; including a
double-header on Sarurday.

TRt CoUNTY
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Roy a I Heights
Apartments

*

*

1509 Second Street
(Behind Subway)

*

2 and 3 Bedrooms
1.5 Bathrooms

ONLY $795/m o

*

*

*

Newl:\ghting

*
111e Answer is illlle Starsl
lEN AdVerDSIII 581-2816

FUtniS)le(j

Leases sUUting in

. .·

Check out our newly redesigned
website with slideshows, podcasts,
and stories @ dennews. com

~--------~----------------------------------~ -- ~'·------------~--------------------------------~

January, June, and
August 2011

348-1479
*
www.tricountynag.com
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Go to denne\\'S.COin for the latest DEN Sports Roundtable discussing Shaun Pratl, Zye Boey and the softball winning streak
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Sclnnitz has 'worst day' in years
By Brad Kupiec
Staff Reporler
The Panthers lo~t thdr fin;al pu:Ohio Valley Conference game yesterday, falling 7--4 to Southern 11lanois- Carbondale in what head
coach Jim Schmitz called his worsr
dar in 10 yea~ with the Panthers.
Schmitt said he had no cvmment
after a game whtch saw only rhrce
Panther starte~ play all nine innings,
including senior shortstop Cam
Strang. red-shin junior designated
hirter David O~lia and sophomore
third-baseman Ryan Dineen.
The game started on a nostalgic
note, as a framed jersey was presented to the widow of former Pant her coach Dan Callahan, who lo~t
his four-year battle with melanoma
last November. Callahan coached
at Eastern from 1989 to 1994 and
had been the coach of Sourhern Illinois since 1995.
The game st;uted off smoothly
enough for the Panthers, as fre~h
man left-banded starrcr Christian
Slazinik retired the lukis without allowing a run in che rop of
the first. The bottom of the first
saw two Panther strikeouts h)' junior Zach Borenstem and rcd-shtrt
junior outfielder Ben Ihoma. 'I he:
second inning saw the PJnrhc:rs un-

s.•

r:l\·d,

a~

three of rhem earned. The Panthers
made three error) in the: game, one
each by Dineen. red-shirt junior
first-ba~eman TJ McManus and
sophomon: second baseman Daniel Rowe.
After the )econd inning finally ended, .Sia.tinik was pulled in favor of freshman nght-hander Joe
Grc:c:nfidd, who went 2.2 inning~
and allowed rwo unearned runs on
rhree hits.
Ea~rern scored once in the
fourth inning on an RBI single by
fre~hman catcher Jacob Reese, and
three in the sixth including a solo
home run by freshman Tyler Schweigert for his first career hit.
The rest of the game was relatively uneventful. as the only other rally was scored off junior left-hander
Adam Clark in rhe eighrh inning.
The loss drops the Panthers ro
4-13 on the: season as they prepm
ro open their conference schedule
this weekend at home against Ea.~t
ern Kentucky.
Saturday's double header is set to
begin at 1 p.m. against the Colonels, with Sunday's game set to begin at the same time in Coaches'
Stadium.
Brad Kupiec can lu;: reached
at 581 7944
or hmkupiec@:l!ill.edu.

they allowcJ four run),
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Cam Strang, a sen1or shortstop, throws the ball to first base during the game agamst Southern llhnois University Car-

bondale Wednesday afternoon at Coaches Stad1um.
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Goals set going into offseason

Win streak
in jeopardy
against Illini

Team desires
champion ship ,
improved play
By Alex McNamee
Staff Reporter
The Eastern women's baskcrball
team is adjusting to 'Iltumiay) and
S.uurdays without g.tmes to play.
The Pamher5 are c:mc:ring rhis
offseason with the s:.~me goal they
have always had - to be betr~r than
they are now.
There are not any gradu:.~ting ~
niors on this S<..'2.~on's ream: however, they only have one year left with
the current roster.
1bcre is going to be pressul'(' to win
a clumpionship and presswe to be lx.'ttcr than we arc: nght now,M sophomore

guani Ta'Kenya Nixon said.
With one year left with the current roster, Eastern head 002ch Brady
Sallee said the 1ean1 nc:c:ds a sense of
urgency to win a championship.
"We need to quit pooh-poohing our way around it and go get it
done," Sallee said.
Sallee: said the team had moments this season, which it played

with a sense or urgency, and played
herrer chan usual; however, he: said
there were also times when rhe
team fell imp a comfort zone.
Sallee said the sense of urgency
ro bring home a ritle from Nashvit:e, Tenn. in the Ohio Valley
Conferentt tournament has to start
this offseason.
The Pamhers were playing their
best baskcrball ro md the regular season, as they won nine games in a row.
After winning nine: straight
games to end the: regular season.
the Panthers lost their first game
in the OVC tournament and their
fim game in the Women's Basketball Invitational.
During the streak, Sallee said the
Panthers were doing a collection of
rhings well.
"We were getting grear production
out of our five spot," Sallee said.
Sophomore forward Mariah
King scored 18 or more points in
~ix of rhe nine games of the winning streak.
Also, Sallee said Nixon, sophomore guard Kelsey Wyss and sophomore forward Sydney Mitchell were all averaging double-digit
points during the streak.
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Ta'Kenya N1xon, a sophomore guard, makes her way around a Tennes·
see State player Jan. 27 In Lantz Arena.

Eastern's softball team will attempt to extend
its winnmg srreak to 12 games. as rhe University
of lllinois comes to Charle.~ton for the Panthers'
first home: game.
The: game has hcc-n moved up rwo hours and
will now start at 3 p.m. The Panthers have posted a 16-5 overall record this year; however, tbc:y
will fatt a determtned TIIinois ream rhat has won
13 of the: previous 14 matcb-ups bcrween these
rwo teams.
1hc: last and only time Eastern has beaten its
in·state rival was at home: in 2007.
The Panthers are riding a school-record 11
straight wins since becoming a Division I ream,
while Illinois is off to a rocky start, posting an
11-12 record. The Illini will also hav~ a game
Wednesday against another in-state rival, Southern Illinois, while rhe Panrhcrs will be well rested. They have not played since Sunday, when
they defeated Murray State 5-0.
Senior pitcher Amber May has been on a tear
this season, winning all four of her games and
winning her fifth career Ohio Valley Pitcher of
the Week honor. Mclisc Brown leads the team
in hitting with .409 average in 21 games.

ILLINI, page 7

EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE

Softball

Men's Tennis

M&WTrack

Golf

Thursday vs. Illinois
5 p.m. -Williams Field

Wednesday vs. Jacksonville State
10 a.m. - Jacksonville, Ala.

Saturday- SIU Edwardsville Quad Meet
TaA - Edwardsville

Sunday- Western Illinois Invitational
All day -Macomb

NHL
Panthers at Blackhawks
7:30 p.m. on CSN

NBA

MLB - Exhibition

Spurs at Nuggets
9:30 p.m. on ESPN

Cardinals vs. Mets
12 p.m. on ESPN

NATIONAL SPORTS

NBA
Magic at Knlcks
7 p.m. on ESPN

Baseball

'"
Sunday vs. Eastern Kentucky
1 p.m. at Coaches Stadium

For more
please see
elupanrhers.

com

